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'1, TUB TWOT.l:TTERS. ; FROM THE M0CNTAI3T P1ST1UCT.
v Congressional'

WaMti-voTO- July 26,
SriiTx. Several bill from th Houm wen

THE AFHIt'A AJIKIVED1

IHKK DAXsluTERMt

Xrw Yoik, July 27.
The Africa arrired at ber wharf tuldav.'with a

THE IlOMEf TEAU BILL. ,

Thir bill and tba kiiqoitou anbatUuM of Mr.
Huntrt hart mat with that eoodemnatioa from
tha prcn of tha old Slate generally that ought
to b beatowed npoa all auch achemea. True,
mue of th moat traiht lacef oflbe Virginia

editor, thoee whoa daily food, cwuit of the

Uflrilj-Carfllii- a' Star.
ALE 1 0 5jJC- -

UESDATC MOr.XIXO, ALOIST 1

- - - fO R aft VE R NOR.- -

lion. Alfred Doelccry,
"COUXTY.-'- --

lot'-- 1 v'ttoril Com loosed of AW
aiaix-- e ! iUo iulph, lr. V. H. Lane. .Win is
rimiii i without any oppowcm.. Mr. Clinton
i !: . f Kauf b.h, alWiaoerst vtaited

rtw'ur.v with ihe intention of an noun-c-
-- hiiasoll a candidate in opposition to Dr. Imm,

if he fomtd divaatisfactcin emmgh in the Whig
rank to afford fain enonurar-usen-t But be

n became sati-ho- d then as oo hop tor him,
d.Tuie.i thcoBtct

The eHUide f..r th Common !a Alamance
county, are, BiWM-- )., Wkii "d J
Tjuicatter end B. F. Morton, Eaqrs.. HeiMorrats.
The most important isau ditcuaieed ia the cam- -

' f'S". M the diatrihatioa of tiie Tut. lie Land.
Jlr. Mebane ably advocates tilt Hotribii,

oil Measen Lancaster and Morton both opra.se
It- - The count j i entitled to two members. W
have heard both Wilis and llemocrat In tb
roonty aay-th-

at Jlr. Mcbaae will eertamly lie
elected; aud when we consider bi eminent fit-a-

for tlie station hi experience, sound jndg
meat and ability we shall not be surprised at
hia receiving much the largest vote girn in the
comity. An "between Mr. Lancaster ai.d Mr.
M'fWa, though we attended twuof the taxgalber-in- c.

we were notable to decide which (loud the
t chance fur anelecuim. Both, before the can-

vass commenced, were understood br many W hiz
to hare i pressed themselves in furor of a dux
tnbutionof the Publie Land; but tn the stump

..'" ' - a, " was vuwuciwuu,i,iaMi,r,,.
--oppsing distribution, and support! ng the Prea--

mii-o-v too m uie imiigent ma me bill.
i The candidate for the hberiffaltv, are : John
TeroMott, the old Sheriff, and Major William

' Patterson. Both, Jieiiiocrrts. BUU, lltennLr

' mk! MMnttnn' of wonte scheme of ratahn- -
'""" ti 'B ng uiwt Curincuticut fur tor nullification of
jswv. ttik uciine l.iw. -,- ABtoBg

is tne tieniiil of acre to Mia Courts oi Suuth
, Carolina by the citiienf of Connecticut, for the

recovery of debt, it said that there u a large
l. n..i . ... ti. ... i

The Charleston N ewe aavi : -

We wuuld prefer a mora direct mod of irtali- -
a inn , td ri nn-- II, m . . nr N.thM .' J u ( Mlw lV. HIVI
htatf, if prainiculile. Their, lezialafurea mar
juimnaiiiy reaon uie pronta oi tracia enjoyea Dy
nnc ohu wua anouicr wnoa imereata ana a.

Tba tatati n of tfi Mudueta of an?
. .. SuteafiftUify- - Mra entered ita of n--

uaaa ot merciiimnuie, ha been prononnead
by the Sunrema Court. The tirrwti- -

eal diffiuulty of dUcriminatinc tba article to be
. tiixe-- l from otliera, 1 the only objection to tlii

. mode (if rutiiliatiiin, bUIi'mikh it tnay not be
W'a would uiabt the tat prohib-

itory. We would aerer all tie, whether of
friendship, with a 8tat like Connocti-cu- t,

that din.ar'U the obligation of the
and lnd herself to tba fanatical spirit

wouiu row uie ouuia oi lit properly,

J. Pr.OfJRKSS OV TIIE CHOLERA
Fuice the 24th of June, when tba cholrra mado

It aiiwaranoe, thora liave been 1.703 diath In
- H i'liillelpbi of which flii vera under

cam of n;n, and 172 were from cholera. In
VWiiw tfJ4f Jv(na,lijariluijia.biki.

4.'.iW dfnilK, inclnding ifiM nndcr 6 veani of
..i.-- iHHiiiji iiuiu i nuiiTii. in urtKikivn. 11 nun.
iuy more wnre i'j new cwoi or cholera (the
largest numlmr yet in one day) and a deatha.
At the cholera bonpiUtl in Row York, on Mon
day, Uiera wnrfi 7 cam and 4 deaihu. A

'
Albitny, for the thrfte dy proceding Sntnrdar,
X'J wt and i daUit ware reported: " At'.Tonin,

x to, Cinada, fi the three dav endinc the 20th
there vera 47 saaa aud U duatha- ,- JU Muatrmt
on the 1'Jih there were M cholera death, and '1

- more m the awit. tmt the dincaaa 1a now Mid
be abating there, and hat nearly diMppeared

from ttieheo. At l.'liimgu, IIU on the HI, there
wecraOdMtln,ineludinir H frnnl cholera. A
liionj; the there, aince the apidomia broke
out, are tnne or f.mr niatere of ilorcy. Theit
namx are ro ither Aiatha, (Margaret O'Brien,)

's fcitnr Mary Ilprntr4 llughoa, Jymiaa Connor
- and Mot Vnnniiiat lli,nov. The death o(

Mother Aynha 1ea hot on (Molhnr Tio-ceiit-.)

of the oritrinal band of ail wbo founded
Uie orUof m LUiuara a few year arK

rvmt Fariml or thi BoaatinMawr
Jiuu, A I' tter In tha New York Herald,

dated I'. 8. ahip Cyan, San Juan.lleNioaragua,

. 'i'lie authoritioa here treated ererr attemnt at
an amicable aljantment of the difficulty with ll

and diadnin. 8o, oa Uie taorning of the 12,
t a party oa bura to capture their arm

and ammunition, anil iwued apmclamation giriag
them twenty-fou- r boar to eoioe to tornu, or w
would blow th town down. In the meantime
tlio cuninau.li'r of an Kneliah war Hhnoneran.

W prewe ut ear reader with tbe Let ten ef
Omeral Doikery aud Mr. Bratfg, iff reply to tb
insHauion eiwnaeu to toeia respectively, to tw
present at, and narticipate in, tie procding.
f Internal Improvement eonrooUon at Chat.
lotto, oa tb 4th iustant. The two production.
are troncly characteristic of theor autbon aad iihoir opinion kmehing the contemplated renor
ration of North Carolina br work of internal
improvement. Tbe letter of General Dockery ia
pim, unr'iuivocat, ana manly. 11 u whole beart
' i it-- He has been a warm "friend of internal
improvemenu alt hi life, and be don not skulk
from them on thi occasion. For twenty-on- e

yean be ha been deeply committed hi them on
the legislative and public record of Uie country,
and he cannot, therefore, but rejoice at tho mul-
tiplying evidences of progress and development
that are meeting him at every point! The State;
be thinks, sjimildsiudoubtedly carry on to com-
pletion the great eutoriiriae in which alio Is now
engaged die extension of the Central Railroad
Eastward and Westward but at the same tim
he should allow and encourage other work of a

similar kind to grow upside by aide with ber
own, having the rnune object in view tbe con-
centration of her trade within her own limits.

1....
-

,,! ,t her ow0 ttmf orU AnJ, above alb'
the"

eiitwif these imnrovemonts is not haeMlv I., mate
ourselves richer, but they tend, besides that, and
far abovuHhat, " lo a a iteihe two sections of Nort h
Carolina the. East and the West, now not

acquainted with each other in the bonds
of a fraternity thatScan never be broken." Patri
otic cmens iou haveottered sentiment that
Would have done honor 18, the most illustrious
biicwoi aiiuuiiKv. tounavoo scoverea-la- arta

bt-- mir cmmtTrmen
wi(l rrown Jjitf bmw with ft c'nn, wronth more
glorious thuu monarch wear, and enroll your
uc.ine forever in tlio Capitol ofjour native State!

But the democratic candidate for the Oovernor-shi-p

wrote a letter too "and what a tall wa
there, my countrymen!" Cold, selfish, and

upon the whole surfaeeof that cheer-
less epistle, nut av patriotic sentiment present it-
self to gladden the eye of tlie reader'l Some of
his political friends have made an appointment
for him to address the neonlo of Ooston. at Dal- -
bvsr-oi- tlw4th, and that will be the oril if innfvnr.
tuuitv that hp will have prior. tu fha tmauine
ciocnon, to meet the people of that county. Hi
competitor hue made an appointment to address
mo peopieot Lincoln on the ath, when and where
be desire to moct him. He could not, therefore,

na, he supposes, do more, wore he to remain
at Charlotte, than witncs tho organisation of
tho Convention, asheshnuld be compelled to loave
in tho al'teriioon of the dny-o-n which (t meets, in
order to reach l.inoolnton tho next day iu time.
And thia is the whole amount Not a word of
cheer falls from hi icy lips.! Not a generous
emotion bubble up from hisselliah bosom ! Not'
a hearty d to the generous men about
to assemble lor the purposo ot devising ways and
means to develop the resource of the State, and
bind the East and West iu bond ncier to be
broken, flow from bi hidebound pen! He
knows that ho is suspected of hostility to work
of internal improveniei.t, and a most favorable

fur hi in to ink
cided stand, and pace himself cr.-- t upon the
great absorbing question of the day. He dotcr-linli-

lioi; to do it; TTie riews umy get down to
the East, where he has made so many speeches
against internal improvements, ana ,,iij o nittiiy
bard ibiiigal'the West, and injure his election,
and be dodges, as lie dodoe.s ever! Sliaiuu on a
candidate for the Governorship of Ihe State for
sucn cotioiicl :

AiiiTnow wd puflt fo everv h'iiet niarirWKi
or Dcmocmt, wbo tlicao two letters, to snv

i.;..i. .i... . i'. ii, l '"iiivi, oi ui, ,no men, unierai isK'aorv or i uoa.
liraftr, Es,iiire, be regards as the. more patriot-
ic aa tlio more eutilieil to hi support at the
bnllot-ho- i on Thursday uexl f And as his honest
iudgment shall dictate, so let him cast hia suf
frage, a he hopes to witness the advancement of
Uio good Uld Siate--doc- . JJLm Ma i .

i:utteaectiit.Jnut. 1.

SOMEWHAT SCARED.

JPe eitrax t .jb.aJ,JJw.njJirom
Stniiiianl:

" DoiniM-rnt- t of Wake ! Bewore of Wbiggery
and the "Know Nothing!" Siaudtoyour places!
Waver and fallback and defeat will overwhelm
you ! 11 a 1 lemocrat here and there turn traitor,
let hiin go

We quote the alsive eliiefly on account of the
Uet sentence : "let him go!" Keally the "traitor"
.nia'La. t W Uhmi.IuI lli 4e-i- a poeminJ to lie

," inasmuch aa, being a "battur," be
very severe jiuiiishiuec!,

Ibiw mean is the ptmition nf an American Free-
man, when connected with jmrty ! He cannot
bav au opinion evotrary lo the will of party lea-
ders, willnmt ljeing branded wild tlie infamous
mime of tmilur. It is full time that American
citizens placed themselves in a position, in which
no man. would lieentiUcdto pronounce them trai
tors, .unless; they were inch in violation of the
LuuaUtuUUi aud Ilia " laws made iu pursuance
thereof. "

We quote again
' IWimocratt of Wake ! )"e prirwij-tr- t art in

lrii: Lul every lnn-ra- t dnmiuty! If
mount and ride through yuur neighlior-b.Ns- I

s.-- the people and convert with them,
and induce all lo go the ticket '."

W e extract tbe also t chiefly on account of th
rjrression, -- vour Drfart.Ci ars In peril. We
suppose the Editor meant that tlie party is in
dimmer. We pissiiivelr can discern no principle
ai stake, unless tlie " (lave and fihet and the
" treasury pap " may b.ao caiUd.-- . Why slid at- -

me xvuiiur ooh out irankiy and tay at once i '
" We, the leader of the " it. d.mi liable " and

""uuterrilied" kiaiiig
"our "hrrvl and butter;'' in danger of no longer
" b.diig 'nnittei to live on th fal of th land
" itrmit ralu- land for w aver we will not live
' on any other. No fellow cititent ! Wt Would
" not live on Federal, Tory, Whig, or any otSer
"land thai could b named, except in that of tii
""indomitable." tlh, fellow citiien of th
"true Democracy! W nid tliera would be
" five thousand majm-i- i fr Batoo, when one of
" tbe Federal Whiga'' said tliat onmber would
" be oa the tide of lka-atar-. Faltill our nun

prognostication and let not tls Word of thoa" wbo bav Isvea guilty of treaaila to tb IVmoc-"rar-y

prtvail! Consider Dnh Btaoo i tb ton
"of a mechanie and baa mailt himself a gentle," man. S hereaa iKv xiv neglected hi early" eduralion. and at thi 11 period of hi bl
"cannot pronounce rorrectly the word daOM
" Vea, cilisent of North Carolina, b call sW t'o."fioa edwatinn ! KenW , drmtmiU tliat wt
"hav lieen a sentinel epue tha tower, and know
" the perils tliat an in view on the one band i
" the danger, through tlie party railed whig, of
" abolitionism, freeeoiliam, disunion, the deatrae-"lio- n

of the " Federal Constitution. " and thing
" of that eirt, while on th otiier la Bason and
"Vn Totr!"

fair g.l perBoaal (riend of the undard will
excuse u for nisi prwtrating a am full rpilim
nf tb eferf MBteenae a"'V tlit ba pr eared la
th .SraaaiW dr aom taoatb past la tact, tbUi, i oolyimr illnatrathaa iaf the ebararter aad

vle of the tdivonela aad aanmanimuon f the
.Sdtavfonf. and other pa per ia lie lead. If w
hav erred in Ik portraiture, bj ana partira-lar-a,

it i only Isviiat wt ban But mlamaely pe-"- '"

tb am, lea, but rlaaced at thtm kisk a" bird ey vitw "and bsraat it m wtll know a
bat an publish a rotaaaerciari aad mitrrllnwmmi
I"lr. and mdai but iiui wab mtny thticBai
ap-- only a of Becaaailr. katai baam

la Ihi view of the mbrst--t wa may Mi hav
embodied all theanuad raaarminrof ih Maaaf.irsf
m oar basm aal inervl.BB elaiaa the prvvilrr
w aa apwigT. n an eon, klea ever, atbava txa m4uat4 a blf a oaarter of tb era-"a--

a . nat kraiO part ef tb draagiiisa
ia th i autUaoBBiaat H J. Ctws

II.Jl.nr Ihalmtnl . V't. Ih oa' ln--
liilille riBilie Rir thet'nreof Erupt east sd
lilootiBa vat ihtSksB Juha Voaarlm g4 i,fwaa a grata wins ibrawga lb e lun ,af vouih
toeniii.t sa tlotkin, Uingrevtred wilh ihaa
BOtil.iiy Ua-ha- la fait, b wa atlerly anlt'ied
fcyb.s ernB to raw Into N- - idr. J h.t
yoniig Biiin, n, ht week lvk. tried ll, l, w.v'i
Oinn... nl aa l l iila, and I.y tht ai,t as of th."..
lTB.!.ct. In. ,,4 vt t orsd-- aad pi!i,imat it, lv,4eof tk bl she dw.rt .sriHi, tt.d
be av.w BBj. ya celit b!ih. Hr-- ,r-- 'i

a ill ran v diatBxt ef , f
twto'y ytart iaii

A friend writing to th Editor of th Fayette-i- llArgua, from Morgantoa, Burba eouatvonder date of tbe 17th n aooosui
of the diacn-- km batweeo U5xJ
AJrrrlrare at thatnlaee, tml ZL Wb'.. tJ "T,!

Well, all I have to sav it this, that i. !- .- j:
cussioa at thi. place General Ikx-ker-r wae'frv
-- f vicvonon. i neara svany IkesBoereta
toy that they wen sadly disappointed ia MrBragg, that they had been led to believe by thademocratic print (the chief of which k the R
leigb Standard) that General Dockery would be
in hi bands, but as a suckling in the haada ofa giaut : but from what they bad heard for then,
selves, tliey thought tbe Candidate well matched
as far a speaain jr Was concerned. Thi, Jlr,Editor, is quiten admission toeometnin lav- -!
crat. Tbe Whig wen delighted! with their
candidate, and they consider him an parlor laevery reepect to bis eompetitor. Yon may lettbi one fait down a fixed, that in th old terri-
tory of Burke, now comprising tlie oountie ofCaldwell, Burke, aud McDowell, General Docker
will got a lareer riv than an Wh;
date ha ever gotten for Governor, ant even ex-
cepting Governor Morehead. J tcrift vAat
iaotr, ood know tchui'I tp-il-t.

There it not a htg in Burke county who will
not role for General liockarv-- . l'hr. -
democrat who will eupport'him aAdJJ;en are
only obout lix Clinyman lkmorntt (then being
no such animal now in tlie eojnty as a V'Unpnaa,, sin win tuu. lor iiragg..

' If the Wb im in tha Emit nviid ria w:if j.' " "Ka- - sl.tra, .l,a I L-w- 7.. aa. .a... am a aj,7 svo KtMIJCJ- - Will IM fUir HtIl.o, cnior by 6 IUKI majority. Mr. Bragg m: .
" - JLi4VJJ, A'V(.JkUJL ilLCLijn tllUIllilX Utaxl J4.
nrwtjHiicruuvfi... ... mil vi...'.mwi n w m1- n iiriAA inaw"avvai

-

aciorlinir to trcioua ai oointment but has
lopcd oir in Cleveland county bj tpeak, when

he will not have the Cioneral to answer him. Idoubt very much whether b will hav tb tome,
ntv to meet him again in be mountain, anient
it be in Buncombe, when heNno doubt think
hi new ally, Mr. Clingmaii, all powerful; but
even in tbivif aUacoouut be true, a will find -b-

imclfNniot sadly ditappuiuted,. the mountain
piea are as independent freemen a cau b found
in any Quarter of the Glob the d io

luwiiwjHCT, tiuU tire uos io oo ltd or atcuuia
'" ! iingman or any other man on tht fact of
uie curio.

"DOCKERY ON POOR DEBTOrtS"
I the head of an article in the last " Banner,
whon General Hockerr 1 charged with harinsv
voted against a bill to prevent the imprisonment
of honest debtors. Then an two wavt of i.ll.
ing a falsehood. On i to march boldly up, audi
robber-lik- e demand money or life, anil like aroan take tlie responsibility ; the other it to
snenk around the truth and pilfor yoor aeigh-bor- 't

fair fame and reputation like a
by telling the truth in such a manner, as to

to. a lie.
W have the Senate Journal for IfU-- l U& t

foro us, and find on page 142, (as stated by rha
Banner) that Gen. Pickery voted agaiutt tba
bill " mnre effectually to prevent tlie Impriaoa- -. .wna (ii snanv.nMiuii.. wva. ,v

.ia,-J"iaiv.- j J. MH.o.il nni inan.
ontv on Ht second reading,. The bill was podam(, jiirmutjian of Mr. Speight, war rccoiuidral
and finally passed and ordered to lie engrsd
Gen. iloekery voting in the AFFIRMATIVE ttano annmt every Dcmocratie Menatnr voting in,
the NEGATIVE !! (See Senate Jonrnal, pair.

W now leave it with our readera to ssv what
confidence they will repisie in an editor, who for
party purpo.oa, woukfeven garoie tbe- - Jornal-o- f

our Legislature, and make tjicin speak a le

untruth. If record cud be altered ia thie
manner by unscrupulous ediion, what security
have the people against fraud and misrepsesenta-tio- u

The Journal of M-- J '45 oan hsuan
our office at any tithe, and by any ieraon.

ixuutntry n kg.

vTiile a number of our eotemporariei an de-
nouncing ltonieviread nniiuH aould b welT for
them to oaitider tbe tact, tliat President Pierte"'
ba alrondy given hit approval to a bill roniain-"n-K

tbe Hmuesteaifeaturf JJi
tho In II providing for urvey, and granting
KoMttleadt totritlert in Now Mexico. Kauaaa and
Nebraska. Tbi i. tb Territorial llomeetcad
bill. Tlie second section of the bill contain, p
homestead provisions. They an act forth In
languaga sufliciently plain, w should any, to be
uudcrsiood. The section i a follow :

" See. 2. Ami it il furthrr t,m1fJ That to
evry w line male citnen of tlie I luted States, ar
every white mala aleere the age of Iweuty-on- e

... -- v ...w, ura.ii.ici, M.a ,Q liOCome a
citixen, and who was residing in aaid Tsrritorr
prior to ihe Brat day of January, eighteen hun-
dred and Mtv-llir- and wbo. asav W atill

there, llierej-hal- l be, and hereliy ia, dona-le- d
one quarter-auctio- n or one hundred and

ixty acre of land. And to every white mala
eitixon of tb Unite.) Stntos, or eterr white mala
above the g of twenty one yrsra w bo haa d.clar I hi intention to litoosae a citiai-n- , and who
shall have removed or shall remove to ami tattle
in id Territory between th first day of Janua-
ry, eighteen hundred and fifty-thre- and th
first day of January, eighteen hundred and fifty
eight there shall in like manner be d,iatd
one quartor-erctio- or ore hunrlrtd aad aixty
acre, on condition of aotual tettlemeal and

for not ls tlinn ftair yttvrs t - rVweWrtf,
however. That cased of aaid ibaiation ifaall ia. '

elude Ibe actual ewttlewieut and improvement of
tlie donee and thai I b sebet, d lit legal tabdivrs-ion- s.

within three months after tb nrver ef tha
mnTWtiers lbs settlement was xoadt Wfon tha
survey i and where Hi eltlem,it waa mail
after the tarvey, then within three tanntbt after
th settlement ha been made and all peraowe
failing to designate th Imundane ef their
elaim within that time, ahall forfeit all right ta
th tame.

la tbi. bill, what become of th nasi av.
deeming featun of Mr. Hunter' aobatiiut, by
which all eooatitutional amipbs an et asid
through th provisioo for th payment of rwtir.

or twenty-fi- r cent per acre ta a
bosaeaiaad? It it eot oac metitUwed. bat tba
bill i rerognilioa ef tht bna
Mead principle of the agrarian policy of la J
to Ihe leodleew," ret it ba nrra vest tba annroval
uf President Plena.

It would aut appear, frota thia, that tbe Tree",
dent baa any particular "conscientious tcrunlea''
about signing tb original Hornaatoad tall, with
out even a antainal pn fixed apoa Iht puhlle '

lands, and which oar ouetrmpurarira
of this quarter think to aaenliallv requitito ta
overcome their eoostitntional diHicultiea. Wt
are rather inclined to think that he waa prepanel
to go to tba whole (gun, and that ha will da tayt to th aati.tiialmient of ear ettict
tiooists. should th Hunter eubetitute fail and t be
original bill pas tbMenak. It aught ba wall
dr tbsa to. emamit Ihteaislset na ctrorg
raiust hwneii Ull that da ant provide far

tli payment of th ..? ram of rwla
and tweaty-fi- rente pet a. r (jut ba

public eVtBsia. .srit. H'ktm. -

WtBBTtt't Coaasapoe , The New Turk
Poet that arraurease l a an anw bl pro-
gress for th pUiciw,B of tha eorraponda-- a

of th bu IhuM W abater, la tw Volumtw, Bnb
with Utth k lln.wa atiunn of Mr. Web-to-r'
speech, ander Ihe e.liliial etifstnitisBl

of hi mm. Sir. r letcfaer V fmtmr. Thi mfrep.MiWm wifl mo than ordinary
rnterest aad value. Anvaig tbe enrretpoadenia
of Mr. Wtbeier werm.i.,f tb diai,n;ai.hed

i: . .1. . i. l.i, . . . .
rvoiw men nn saas wan eeniarf, lacluaiBg
Maiiitna, Marabal, Wirt, Clay av, rWr. A- -
ta.mg Ih papen it aa aeentmi of Mr. M btf '
diR.sul'r, hub ereaml fm Bmsatoai Baaey
Veen ar,wiih th eele lira led Jaba llaadolphof
Kissook. Ther Bert both memla-r- a ml lb
llesatxT RipriaanutivtB at tbesasae titaa. -

Tbe latlen wm rb,l,lf U irruM (twlgect
to tu h rbangea aa tl eai.kar asav aa--t II baswaf.
tar .. al ri ud-- e lU f, ur kea.it ot Politirat,
Pro's 1, S talari l mivur. I ajer Hi
first bead wo!d be lo daded, anvaig otbers. eef-tai-n

Bopobliahed paper a lu'eritaniaial tdfair.
at Bell as brieve - th diasrcallB .olillc aaa
par 'it nf Mr. We'sirr't lime If third bead
Would enter to., b Ibarra M , bav tvasciaaaait f
ia bat Bout sa bit New llaBfeh,e at award, Jaha
1a,l.. fvih a.kaa, P. .rs Wrlitbt 4 labia
fr.f oils reoe'raliy. ' Tli asaveaSvt wHtiit etata-a- r

el. I. rt . iieurl to lb aaembtT f bit kat-.-

'

Uuye number of paaaaragera, and three dare
Later European aba bating aailed
from Liierpool on tne ljtli.

. MlSCElXAXtOt'Si-'- - -- t --

: lie brinjfi nolliitif new repvlinj Pruaaia. .

To Austrian necotiation exuded atucK; aneaeK
ae la tnxland. . -

Huwia cHiunueato hM tlu? rrittipnli ti.J'be Awtriana were h.,t.int liark.
Mora ftgrhtiiig on tlie Itaniir had ortwrred,
Otnar Paitlia hail touted tiia lliiMiana from

tneihutuboui 4htnd ad eity dt'rjpm, and
waa Biar-hin- ( on to rik a pitched, battle, with
in anjrto rrcnen, for a reserve. ,

fined marclie irKorder to
wimioaiwioi them of OiiirpTo. "

The Black ri-- a Hect bud "one to rVbaatotiul
and Napier' .fieot were auSeriiijr 'uiucb Iroux
cuoicra.

FI'AI.V.
The S;nih innu'senu, five thouaaud atrong,

were marching towari A ndiUii-iia-.

" . UIUI UtTjTl n. "
Tbere ha been more fibtin); between the a

and Turk on the l'.uiulie.
Other affair e uncbanjied.

. TbeKiuihiBiiurgeiita maintain tlieuitelvea.
MAKKETS.

Flour haa declined 'J sliilli , during tba week.
Wheat 3 to Sd. Corn activ at lower rntea,
!JlumMoJU.ouoln4,ji"-liU- .
, CotUiu hua tUa au,, uiuTauiFcr-- t

dei linn.
Cus. auu Uoaeil ai ill-- aJUi., .. .

FOE SALE!
JChftt .Valuable Property, la the Citjof

Raleigh, known u GUION 8 HoteL
T T irtu of aandry deeil of truet mad by
J E. f. Onion, we, th Trustee, will sell at
1'uiilia Sal, oa Wednesday, th othof Beptenber
Beit, oa tbe preiatara, thia well known and valu-
able property, together with th Furoitara, con-
futing of every thing Decenary to earry th buai-ne- a

ImmadiaUly ea without trouW. - Ihi prop-
erty 4 a well knows that a full deaertptloa fat not
thought aecumry. Any ptrioa wiihing to par-cha-

will ao doubt iamin th property fur tliem-elv-

Th Hotel hi inot denirahly and pleasantly
aitoated en the North tide of the Capitol square,
and near the Raleigh and tianton llrpot. Th
beautiful Capitol sfjoar eparate it from th
faanine part of the city, giving it all th ad-
vantage of th cltv. aa well a tin quiet of a pri-
vet reaidfne. It Is fre from th dus. and heat-o- f

th busluras street. Tli Hotel contains forty-wre- n

rooms, besides Ntable aad out House. Th
lot contain) twj acre to itf with a (tract all
round; th lintel ia doing a aucceesful business.
A perao having capital to enlarge th front build-
ing may eommand nearly all th moat valuable
business of th eity. Th purchaser will bar th
advantsg of a large business frcm th Hut Fair
i neat ; also, froi tht Legislator, which
eomwienoe la November neit. At tli same time

'Wffl WfW rSvrTl?n7wracT-o- t tattrl
ayltigwth; north atoV of thw ni!loM Rosd,"

two miles from . lUleigk, containing on Andrei
and Bfty acre. Tbia land has buen eontiderably
Improved and would inula a pleasant jdac fur a
residence. One trnetof woodland contaiiitng about
one hundred a nd liny acres, about three and half
miles from Kaleich, south of ths liillshoco' lioad.
Anw, On Omnibus aud all other things contained
a said Heads of Troet.

Term Mad know of aai.- - Tba
noun cab pureliaacd at prirat aal hy applying
to K. i", Oalon, ea thi pretnUiar ' .

H. W. WIIITI.VO, --
JCLILS tillOM,

, . Triifltwafiw1.

Rilslh, July 2.1th, 1Ro4. oti ids.

HOHIII CAMOLIN A H
Mutual Lire Inanramce Company

fpniB Company eoutlnar to Insara tbsllveaof
I all healthy White persooa aad olave.
Th great! risk Uka oa a siuils lift it I MOO

"lave r iaturtd fur a taria of uo to li yrt
mot ua Miair vaiu.

omcaa.
Pr. Chat. E. Johnson, President,

l- - Haywood, Vice .'resident.
Jama t. Jordan, Secretary,
Wa II. Jonts, Trtssurer,
Psrrio llusbet, Attorney,
lr. WaL li.McKe. Eiamiuing Thjticiaa,
J. Hersmaa. (,enral Aacnt.

All losses art paid wilbia !ni day aftr satisfac-
tory proof Is presented,

lllankt and Pamphlets, (bowing th pita nf ana,
Mil........ ...r 1.. r..... i.. l.j o..rv.v,P.H, w wa aipi,cnuow
at tba Offjta. ar any ' i'" r"lnir AU iattaia
oa baaiutsa shuuH t aililr aetl la

J.tMEl) t. JUHDAT Stffy
April 3. JM1. 1 tf.

Maionic Institute.
0EUMANTON7 K. C, ;

fpilE nt seasioiv of Ihis popular anil ffonrltb- -
ing HcfiiwI, will eotnmence on th 4th T'uurs- -

ilay in July neit. The Ulge taket pleasure in
to the rmtrniit of the ScIiik,!. and k

tha Fraw-rntt- that they bar scoured Uie ser- -

vieos of jir. t li. i.iai T. ti inwt, as I'nneipal,
a gctitloman of lung tiperieiic in teaching, and
in j"?ry way, well nualiSed diecharg the
dut'e ifen.ltinr on tiia. TU 1'rufiweor.liitn are
well and ably filled hr Mr. Oaoauc W. liauoas
aad Jlr. Aici jti M. stm vi.

ttrtaaa rra (astiox.
Tuitlnn ht the Inwest brain t.ei, ?7.fW'
KiiKii.h and .Matbeniatics, jil.isl
Awoietet languages, l.tifT"
I'ranch or Oerniun, ,("
InrMeutal aluinl u.iii
Board lrteaso a. including mom. fuel

washing aud servants at irndanrr, fi.1,1.00

I. 8. OiUMl.N, W. M.
(i email too Lodge, No. lift,

Jaa. Ittt SO aiJ.
Fetenburg' Fcmal College.

Tfl I lest stasias at tbia laMllauea will Wgla aa ar
Iks test ear af Otrr.iatt,

- Ii lale e.elsa.s f N. 11. 111,4. ksa.. ha b
PWS'sei hr tkt tsaastalliia a a laegt sa4 aamma,

Hailaiat? It ta peaesst r ereeuna, alaiek will bt
t4ily awalete aa4 rmisked la irtar tljlt

Ta Inrtewt has taaana lb tarvlea af SB t.Vta pt W Praueaasa, alll h astM4 y tk
Baasker af fernal Washer.

Tk emiaeal aMlilr. kick tbararter, aad aakaawt.
hiaad saseaeaas'twtraeSMStf ?( hulls, af ikaaaa.
weasaw bnws srvtra Bave aaea seiiBle, aa tk I
Me asaaas wkiak kaet kaea tlrian4 ky sketaaa.

. taaMt Iks aWarw irf lllrealars kt aaear Ike BsltUc
that iku la.uiallaa Bill h e- -a ts ta staedlaa
yaang Uli.4 ik mesat af a eakauaual, ilksral a4 att.
gaas taacatu.

A mm aWiaiM ale Bin at BakMakea at tan
rk ek.U Bare tasBpIttad IktuT arraas-emea-

.aiy jeia. 3. sast.
-- nnxtxri AT COST!

READY MADE CLOIHIXO.
11 a .akwrtkew k.l lsrmlii.4 ks Bwit ktealaf

vemir Bait I Haine, aBir as raeaaHMk, mi iBss,
aa Baesaeer etm k M I Bee aval akwst !,

lilaa, Plaeb aa Broaa ll. lk TiaK
Hrasa, itraM faarr I.Mea eMS,
tnark A lr a a4 ha4 etxk aa

U -t u, aa4 1m--- v I siiimin Paalt.
fssstf b4 llaia Uaew faate,
laaer 1 A';U aa A,,Ma pawls,
I've, s K.ua aa Ceaey Kok t -- ,
Shif, w k,u t4 fispj Maraailies VseC "Bhote. r..tls,s. le.le.

TW aWt r-- - Ktet Ikt lel-- rt Mrtea. Weft Bwdt,
tall teas kar ekeaf. IU.4 I l imllt.

ALMS, as, kaa4 fm4 aaearuaewl a Spcin ta
Beee W. U ee4 ief letV II n te, fltle, tUts,

kats Aa, BOM k BiH ka aaeefa4 a VUllKB.
R .Wl,a. attf ilk. I 1. .i
tiaiu MS rili'H Tlllt HHItlH -- tk.
I k,s eeta,s-- 4 tke Stftt akae (We

h k-- Bae awi MB BetllNa SB Sar4
IVuaiaU,hia anoelim e4, aa twl

taear.J lv- -, K kB,l as B n h M (MS at 1
k IS U ,,, a w ,1, wd eljle. e kaet
" elshs etM. ml Uve M. ma Inn U fisass

aii-- - i

Hieek ra.kn PaalS! Fee a4 Thsi ralt af afl
' 'reea l eeni. ta a4, Peaie, ef terf mmr.

n ,U, S S4 ee,t t M triple Iks.
Sena M f.. i mm4 'eta io,1m alofk
at a Mf taaxkerest, t b kt-- e Jaa oa
Caala se,ee at

HI UXl IT rn,
H.,.k lAm, I I

(Td th tint aud aeound time, and a law, ware
patel. . a

After aome further morn in f husin aa tba Civil
and Diplomatic B.ll waa again takeaap.

The Custom ifout amendment wa agreed to
veas 2t; nay 10. ' .

Other axueaidmont wen discussed and adopt- -

fter aa executive sees! oa tbe Sanata adjourn'

lfol'SB. o Usps,f wiarvriJUr laltia. In

pnrsuaneeNf previou notice, asked leave to
introduce a LlU to "repeal Uie act paused oa the
&tit of June btsVraiiiing land to Minnesota,
to aid in the coimtntstion of railroad therein.

Objection beiuir ma la, he moved to sustvad
Hberules; but the motiontlid not prevail ; yeas

The House went into aciiimitU'e of the Whole
on the state of the In ion, and resulHiNl tlio con-
sideration of the Navy Appropriation TiU. ''Mr. Soilers offered an amendment that the
tiecretarv of the Navy shall cause to be eucfrstei
in the Navy, aa a seniuan. no one wbo is notNa
nativc-lr-n Aiueru.au citixeu. and the eoimuie -

.ajoned and officers aim!! Ut
native brn citizens, licflire atlmiasion, to ad-

duce oornpoiput proi.,f of tiie fact.
Mr. Phelps raiwd the question of order that

the auiendment-- as not in order, this being a bill
making appropriations forjthe support ii'iiie,Xavy,
and not for its regulation.

The Chairman (Mr. aaid tine point wa
wcu taken

i. vi ii - - ' ..

J r 'i"r " to- -' li. nn viittt tEe b H rituiiuixiog
tin; ariiiy mid navy alialU vmti up, bu abiuiU
fre(wrt Mid nnltormly adhdrs to the )iihlm,Ii
of the amendment,, mi that no foreigner shall
hold olhce as soldier or a attilur iu the army or
navy ot Uie L nit&d States.

Tha comniittce rose and the bill, a rmended,
was reiiortcd the House.

The House ojucurred yeas 84, nays Cj in
Ihe aan'inimeut ajroed .to jesterdav that
no intoxicating drink shall bo provide., lor a
beverage and no officer shall be allowed to use
intoxicating drinks oa medicine.

to lei'iniimtcT the vote 1iy
wliith tlio aniundmont was adopted, and to dny
that ui itioii on the table, but the question was
decided in the negative yeas 70, nays bl.

The House reconsidered the vote yea 82,
nays 7'i ;

And then rejected the amendment yeas SO,
nay SI.; tlio Speaker giving the casting vote.

The bill was then paii-cd- .

The Senate bill to promote tlio efficiency of the
army, and to increase the pay thereof, wan taken
up, aud considered for a short time, but without
coming to conclusion thereon, the House adjourn-
ed.

Washington, July C7th.
The Sfx ati took up and disposed of the Civil

and DipLnuatiu Appropriation liill, with which it
waa euacd until ii Into hour in tlio evening.
Many ileum of appropriation were added to those
contained iu the hill unit caine ironi the House:
amongt which was t to apl".!. .fk.X'mailf.
eiourr rn ipi'vi i.rm tmr Toil ui l! hut
valid claim arisint; in avi)ini;toii and 4noim
Territoricjt n.birHi treaty wXUi tiTOatliritiaot
13th June, l.' ii; one to increase, the salaries of
bur Minister to tlio Courts of Oreat Britain and
Prniire to$IA,lilKI per aiiuuin, without allowing
tlwm auy ontlit ; and another iinropruitiiig!?.iO,.
IK") foryfiiildic buildiiigs in the Territories of
NcbrniLi and Kaiiha, and $l(l,(KKIjto jirovidu
libraries fof tjie nid I'orrjtiiriea,

In tli'eHiiisa or "KEraoaiiaTirM an inelTec-tn-

eff iit wasninde by Mr. Barksdulc to intro-
duce a bill proposing to put tun millions nf dollars
at the dieiiosal hf the l'lesident of tho Cnitcil
Slates during the rceese. tomcetanycontiniencv
that might arise in our ititorcour witti Spaui.

Mr. Chandler askeil consent to offer a resolu-
tion calling up in the President fur ofliuinl inform v
won in re;ird tii the destruction ot lirevtown (or.
San Juan J by t?pli 1 1 sUnw?d' 4l Untied Stater
ship Cyane, hut objection was made.

Tlio House took up the bill to regulate the pay
and iiicreaee thoelliciencyof the Arm v: and. afier
asi.t,ajt ai .iii,.,l.... ... a 1, n i .. sJi ,1,IB' Fit f a)(awf f f TtTT TTf 1 W (1 H FT 11 ,i, Ti I TO TH A

Coiuniittee ot tne hole and made the special or-
der for iuiiiiediato action. Tlio uovtwsity for

pay of the lower grade of oflicersaiid
of tha rank and tile was admitted, but an increase
frtbe field ottnters wasdiscuaao.l forseteral'huur.
After aiurudiiig the bill by striaim; thercform so
much aspr.piw-- to increase of

the Coiiuiiitlcc rose undtiie
House adjourned.

The committees of conference on tho disngreo.
ing votes of the Iwu lloust-- on the .Indian Are-
uropriatiun bill agreed uioii a rvimrt, which,
I"1!? presented to their rcqieciive II

-ooBeurml . fiotbo biilia pessed. -
I Snt. hid. 2H.

Washisi.ton, July 2Mth.
Intsith Hons (in the Nmatoon mitiun of Mr.

IVarce, and in the House on motion of Mr.
Chandler) resolutions were adopted requesting
the President ortbe I'tiited Siatos ,to is.iiimiinf
oate to Congr.t nlltheiufurmaiion in his posses-
sion in regard to the Ismiliardiiient aud destruc-
tion of lirevtown, or San Juan, by the L'nitod
Stale hip Cynoe.

In tbe StsaTt: the Appropriation bill,
th Post Office Appropriation hill, and the n

bill were retried from the Finance
Committee the xhe former iib
and the lattr without amendment Mr.
Husk made an iin motion to get ud
Ihe bill to incorporate the oRo-er- s of the bile
Texas navy into Ihe navv of the L'niu-- Mates.
A geat tarieiy if other liuslneiia waa preeenn-j- ,

wluvdi ia vited uenler rbe tmije.irioiiol hcail.
The bill eslaldishiug ocrtain sl route was
passed. The Kiver and Harbor bill waa then
taken up ami d.scus.cd until after four o.clock,
when tiie Senate atjourned. The leading subject
of discussion waa au amendment (tho sains as
wa introduced uutuocessfullr in the House)
proposing ti make each of the improvements
provided C .r in tha bill subject to the discretion
of tbe Secretary of War, by authortxing him to
carry them into or mi, aa he may devm

; In "the Horat or rtrr.MrvT itivis the moat
Important measnre acted upon wa a bill to in-
ter tbe pay of th rank and II of th army,
which waa passed, under th operation' uf tb
previfltu question, without oppoaitiori. It pro.
v nbw for so increase of four dollar par month
iaihapay of hub svoaimiasioited eihcen and
private.

Th Hons rrrued, by the derbrt Tola of i'tto
120, to suspend the ruin to allow oftli introduc-
tion of a bill to rel tb fugitive alar law.

Tli Hou thru went into Committee of th
Whole and favorably upon upwards of fifty
private bill, which wan MilaWHiumtly retorti,
to tli floos and paase.1.

A letter waa U el the House fro them
Oovernrsj of Washingfc.n Territory tuting thai
a land of Indiana bad asaJs a eMart on th
bonier setib-uies- .t of that Tervitorv, aad that

eaiiiiary loere ia tne country waa not
ante to protect it jutf o.i(- -

Ws e;ts tha r,, ..i. . f - i ..
. - " B STllBT

--rneeivwi i.y a yeajng genilcmaa of Ibis pla.-e- .

trom a gentleman roemerlv a rsanlent of cwi ta-
bu rv, and who waa preato'i m the .li uMi.,n at
Ashvtll I -- t ween and Bragg. Fmia
tb lgnof lb tiintw, w i, mo. aim ('antaiH
nfgst brotber" (urnam4 1 bout as) "a tW
mp aatra, t

- v.
Th writer of tha lntlnr un,
f aeror heard a -- svr leiiow gel nrb a romplet

skinning a llra-- g g,.. . a mJ
laieaery riiie.. v. kery had josl
jttar from Northampton, Iroa a lieotbiuaa who

roe against Brafg ,,m yoara hack aad loat him
fi tb lk'i.i .lore. uml iu list Unit that
llrajrg wa ni.)ad to Internal luipmveoiem.
iisif'iwuM rel-e- nl Ik.kery to two othif

ia uial I ooulv, t ,,g dewiH the
rliarg. oet.r did sve a ataa aa bml as be
did when lajclery md Uita letter. It tbumlta.
.trawk biM, and b e,n lai wd bt Urly. ri by
did fa n get rrrtilcBua bg agu. if it wa a4so, osT Doikery ba charged Ait mf tUf mli (a
I eve f

Tb Bp ben an all In favor of Ban
lustua, asxi i cava tell y.at On. krv mad 1. 1

vnsaaoa in, grotrne, fir they will net btliev
Ura.--g. Ilisi. ierti.il, ChiuWjtto CoBveoiioa.
it tb pmwito,

Ta lt thing m ye to tell .Tblt r iaey
ad Clinrwise. t bu- - nett , mat ing vote frlHkey W.6(S, n 7.

roMdvtion nf V9, ani wbo fatten and
grow aauey apoa auict eooMructioa ana all aurtt
kindred aljatractiuni, bar come out ;in furor of
tbi wholcaala aurreader of the public domain to
foreign paaper immigration. But tbe norecotv
iderr.ie and eonsenatire part of the looofoco

pre have not vet been brought into the aumwrt
of Oii indirect method of paaaing a racanure that
di'radn and defraud, tha old State of th
tuion. Th Standard ba not yet condemn-

it, and if ltloe) predict it will not be until
after the electiohx The conrae of this model ad1--

ministratiotii with lUmodjJ' Senate and- - model
House of RcprFHentativea, wcfuld tell against the
chances of one Thomas Bragg, who stand but
little chance any how, and heirca the Standard
is aa i!ent aTthe grave.

We have no w.ubt. a large portion, niy nearly
all of the leaders of the looofoco party, would be
glad to avoid the question of distribution, for it
tell against them ; and most of them are willing
to accept anything rather than acknowledge and
urjre tbe)nst rdaJun or tlioir own State to a J;ar- -

Tteijwrimrmielnrflw-r- f

winch they Itieuisvlves a.;knowiedge to lie tlie
Vmmoh properly of all tlie Ktatea. "

Th Petersburg Intelligencer very well illus-

trates the pliancy of the looofoco conscience in
the expose it makes of the uourae of the origina-

tor and adroeates of this nefarious scheme :

Ooa of tb moat remarkable incident ermnee-te- d

with thi mighty act of spoli.Uon is the
course of the Hon. R. M. T. Hunter upon the
question. He was not satisfied to nnwe tbe
old birb but ba Uim v;,0brb bTilie game,
and m T:iaX "Subsfiiute," "giioa
down upon the r.ord of the country as tiro
father of the a'nominahle enactment. Mr. Hunter,
it i well known, haa been distinguished lieyond
all ni Southern enntemparie for his excessive-
ly strict Constitutional notions for hi determ-
ined and, we thought, uitiomwmiainii hostility
1 every doctrine and creed that did not como
fully and qiiarely np to tha resolutions of 'KM.
He has scraped th blue firmament itself he
haa ctherealised hi lalors and sublimated bis
iiV he tnjretheTin bis studios all
the essences, qiiinleasencea. subtleties, a Iwtr uni-

ties and incomprehensibilities which belong to
meilieval icholaaticim. He has draped his wry
political eaaile frota top to bottom with tlie tnost
rxquiaiie tjculntiva cloth work and illumina-
ted it with brilliant moonshine. Mr. Hunter
has from bis mruihond. wa believe, been accua- -

ui.iu nrtr tif:ifif and hec.i,i.thns.T
1 hey have been to tnln what Boniface' ale was
b that ancient of whom' we used
often to rmd In Mir chool dara. And now,
after all this, Mr. Hunter haa in 'the teeth of his
favorite and fondly cherished vision of State
Hights iu the teeth of th asaevorationa which
he haa over and over made on thi head gone
and assisted in demolishing the whole structure of
hi creed h helped to eeveeV thetJoremmetrt

I into an instrunient by which to deprive the old
oiairs ( nit own auHHigst the number) at one fell
swoop of a vast property which belonged to
them. Wo do not aay tliat Mr. Huntor could
have prevented this gross wrong but Mr. Hunt-
er was the laat man ir. the Senate to have framed
the Substitute " which wa adopted. He
ought to have taken a hand in no such matter,
bU sbouhl have opposed it in etery form and
shiipa. Wa bare no manner of doubt, that if b

'

Uvea a duaen years loneer, he will discover Hint
Lb ha bora ensnared by tbi famous subitum

inio a mnsi onprotitaiiie snrrender of his pnnci-plea- t.

W ctt il a mrrewtrf, for I onr "miii i a
wiocijJr can't be eompromitt t. The end of this
btisinas will be that tlie new State whenever
the get the trength in Congress, (and they
will pot it before the evpiration of ton years")
w.ll repeal Hint part of th bill rolative to yny- -

ill for the lands they will take poiM.sion
in Ihe uican time nf the whole, as they may do,
and tha Fnloral tbiternuieut will never get a
dollar. We consider thi indirect way of giv-
ing away th public domain a worse than the
open phut which emlksiiod in th origiuai lluui- -
sioaq nut. in old Mates will betust as much
ebmised out of their .liar by tha one a they I

Tw,nil.urvi been by Uie other.
-

WeTIo not aieun
-t

to impugn Sir. Hunter' ssofioe, which w never
doubted, wen honest and honorable in all his
acta. But he has, we conceive, been imprudent
and inconsistent. He ha yielded to ail
tiimcif which ba oiuhi. to has firmly reaiauul.
Henceforward wa know of no reason why he
should nut aa readily compromise, with circum-
stances in any like exigency. When a principle
ia one waived, it had as well be abandoned for
all practical purpose for tlie tame Influences
whi.ii operate UHin il in one case may operate up-
on it in oilier similar eaaea. The old StaUu
wa regard as now entirely and forever excluded
fnut their shar of tha pubite land or their a.

As to the terms and condition preaorib- -
1 in the bill, they will all be abolished by the

grantee (we mean tlie new State) as oon a
they become strong enough la. .Cngrav..XhoT.
will swallow kernel, hull and all this hug and
fittrning not which has been thrown to them.
We see nothing in thi substitute bill of Mr.
Hunter's to praise or to swrn-rtot- Others may
discern merit in it not so with us. If then is
any thing in or abas, this final disposition of
tha public lands to liiapiraaMtitfactory emotion,
it itonlytobe found intbecotisideraiion atubiect
fertileinourrupuoaandm obstacles to th public
butinoa baa been removed from th floor of Con--

Sreao,
nut to be but one agia in th ouurs of a
yean introduced there, and then only for

the purpose nfa altering tb present bill a to
nleaa tha Stale tliat will thee bar fit lands
in piMseioa fnaa tli iipulated paymeuU.
Tbe an aom of the sentiments eiiUrtaiu
Bpoa thia important tubjact.

lai ,Mi is Cnttatwo. Fmm every part of
tne Plate we raoeito ch'tnug tiding nl tli e

of lb canvas. I' rota the raliaxd to Ihe
mounkaina ttia aid Whig nint ia aroused.

Ihirktryof Kirhaood will I carried into
th liiibeiBalurial Chair, aim oat by a,
and nerttons an aion re(lisil to aei-n- r

a majority of the Legitlaturtv lairneratie l.di-to- n

may adampi to ry " all i wojV hwt lhat-emi- -l

ttealf is a miaeribl aburtiim. Tk word
wick in their throats. They are bard to alter,
and is Mill more diflcalt for them ta make otW
era belir-r- thewt when atter.) or w rilten.

U Uhexa, fr.ml alviw thai then
will be a W big gain m evBrr enooty of th Ihs-Iri- et

fir Uivoraur, and gain of two memUn at
oei in mm Legislator. Hurrah for lkickery

" ii g airgisiMun i , l v,.

Cisio. At Uie festival. pratly Mi wailed
npoti aa dil.r with a pi plat of aa unique

in ike rsmtr f wfakbheespwd the
ewapiM:

"On wt kit
. - .. . ,.U tba prka U tbj.M.

Tlii xritej bit natn rally BmoroBS ditpnaili,Hi,
and a a aa opportunity preanleat. be mo
ttoned th young lady taitia aid, aud potaUng
hit knife to tb lux, be aaid:

K S" U wb,ayoa prtaent your

Wbat diarrasw to tbe peofesaU! U eot a
i tsv.Bvaaw, t be waaabi am) have waited

fur a Ma.

A LtitviaVoatsTb Kih.id fWo-era- t
avsniti aa Ameriran ladr, ha. It is smd.

bee, rxrhapa. ao tonal ih tb wwrbl f. aril teal
kanwMg of (f -- ah Converse
rewelily ib Freaeb, lia .an. liertnao, l'oli.h, hwe
ifiah and lliieifanaa. and is li:ar with taanty
m.eiera dialect a, bede lnk, Ulin, Hebrew,
IVraita and AraW."

(IohI Haarings! A laJf with ih nvBna
wMiriiB: Mue-.- to ;, "wouldaoloo

I istil " A i 'i

11E.M0VAU

Tlie nfli.-- of the Star baa ln aiored to Hills-bor- o

Straet on aipiar w eet of the Capitol, to
th building formerly occupied by Mr, Loring
aa a printiuj; office.

UAUUECLEt
We are reoamted to at! that a free barbecue

H'vil at llnirle Unck, un ThurmlaT, liia
3d oiyr of Auguitt, that being the day of election.
All perDyna are reriucllrd to be preeeot. -

We are autnorized a4id to announce
M.y. Wn.i.ia 1. Jol, a'caudidate for llrf ijftice

of the .SheriflUlty of "Wake county, at the enauing
AuguMt election. Xsv

IllTi.RSifiir friend wiUTplenaa forward u
tne eiecttrm tanrue a aoon a tliireauit ia
tauicd; jntthc Tarotrr twhtinr..- -

TO 'J HE 1'Otl ' TO TUB POI.LV! 10
THE TOELSfl! '

Remember, W lug, that next Thursday, the
3d day of August, it one on which every one of
you is expected to do bis duty to his party, bis
country and hi State. One of the moat impor-

tant citation that ever took place in the State,
ooiiics off upini that day, and upon tha activity,
devotion to principle and firmness of the Whigs,
depends the clir,v:ter of thoae who will manage
the affair of tlio tata, as well aa of thoao w ho
will represent us in the Senate of tba L'. States.
One duj , devoted heart and soul to tbe cause, will
secure au old faahionod triuutph to the W big
CAIIVC. X- i

Our Stnndivni larr in this campnipt, biwt

contended firmly and gallantly for th prinoiplo
webavealwayscherished as sacred, and it bocomes
our duty to giro him a warm, hearty ami uuited
supHirt. W e feel rontideut that With proper
caertions, Oen. Alfred llockery will receive a

handsome majority of the votes of the people of
me state.

Bear it in mind, Willi;", that a Whig'legislature,
and a Whig Governor may lie elected if you but
'JuSitJutyottii
tliatj'gislatura will devolve the election of two
I'nited Ntnto Srnntors, and the thaping of the
policy of the Stiito ou several highly important
IjUIWtioilll. "

Pe at the poll early, then ; see that every
Whig votes, and votos too for tli right men.
(tewaroof and other iooofeeo
trivlu JntcntleiLJtddudB jind niialesuL aba. un-

wary. If you attend to these matter promptly
all will be well.

Mil. BARNES' LETTE1C

, Tba iolluwiiig ia tba letter of Mr. Barne to
Oenockery which waa read by. tha latter in
the discussion at AshoviJIe. It prove what ha
Been charged during thia whole eanvasa and what
ka not been denied by any of th looofoco papers,
that Mr, lira-x.- dn ltft, wstscaiidldatefnf the
legislature and canvassed Northampton County
in opposition In tba Whig candidate and urged
against them that they were in faror of extending
State aid to the work of internal improvement.
Mr. liragg'a position then wat hostile to all aid
by th Stale ui railroad and to wuckauf the
kind, and it wa not known that he lookl upon
internal improvement with the slightest favor
luitil ba aooBpled tba nomination for Onvarnor.
Tha letter of Mr. Barnes, who was him-e- lf a caa--

JiJale and wbo ia a blgb mindi J", liimitraXIe

fixe the charge that ha been unfile, aud
shows when th looofooo candidate for (ioveroor
wa iu refcrene to improving th Ktato :

Ja. asoi, y. r July IT, lWt.
. A. thrkrrflrar Siri I received your

on the av of my departure from hmne to
atteiid the Niprem Court. Yna state that Mr.
Hragg denies bating stumped itataiaat internal
iuiproiriwiit, aad rei(ue.l m to alate what I
know Um the t"lije.t.

In the year lMfi, Mr. Tlracg wa a candidate
for tbe lluuaa uf Cummona In thi eoantv, and 1

undrntnod him dUtimtly to lake ground
Ihe invialnient of public money in Kail Hoods.
1 know that in bi publi speeche b charged
llm Wfaig parly with being roapoiiaili! for th
w Baleful and extra vajniit etpeuuituraof Oie puis-- '
I c money in the Kaleiglt and liastoa, s4 rUltxgh
and W iliiiiogtoei Hail Idault) and in order to
sustain tbia charge ht read either th Journals
of tlie Legislature, or prepared tatrmeuta show-
ing the number of Whigt who voted fur, and llm
number of llenoerat who volod airainat the sev-
eral acUof Aaaembly granting ralinf by tli a
donetacut of tha bonda of aMt ooatpaaie by th
Sui.

My rendtaetbia I eontrmej by tliat nf Cot
lleeod r'aiana, lr. William Harrow, and many
vthar ia thiseommuuity.and yna ar authorised
to rotor to Hi gentlemen named ami , for
lb truth of tha taresti herein contained, tf
UW ar deaied.

Vow may rely apna reoivig tba lull Whig
vote ia tin portion of to use. With many
wish for your uuoro and aappineos, I aia
ytmra.Tr7 Vly, . UAV1U A, BABNE& -
' il r i

OEV. lXK'KERT AND HONEST 1EBT0KS.
Tba Ktandard and Bant of it a 'laborer hav

attempted to prejadira th mind of th people
glnat fiaaj. Ka-kar- 4 Ictly by fabwly

quoting lb journal of th Ugislatur bul.'by
what wa ually aa bad. by leaving oat th aanat
material pnnion of tha rerd,

Oa ib ? page of lb joaraals ,4" 10 14-'-

a lad that Ua. y d4 mk bill
ta pnetewl th birimeil of fcotiatt drlAors.
a did other on aoruttnt of Bwsx Bhjoeti.saabl
foalarra ia tba del.iiUof lU bill t bait oa th 524
pag of lb sainj.ruala, w ind tba foil, wing
nnsreedieg la ralatioa to tbi aasatarat

" Mr. Kpoight Mnvtal that tk Bota, try whirk
wa pawl lb Kill, aalilled Bill, awar rer- -

ually to prm. the imprieiasment of ll.mett
iMwrara, ba papnhsidtrtj. "

Wbb'h twotUm pea, sj lad by Vol of 7 to SL
(lea. V'krJ tolmg to ranasauUr.

Tb bill wat tba resttl rii aad paa4 by a
rot of n St. Oasi. IWkTrjr kgans BiHiag m
lb tkreaaliV or fu th bill.

So thus idt m aatok tb tmrg tb ckaatlarat
raka ap by falajfviag th lewl, by t)itoin(
oBly part aad aol th antlr aroesdincw.

KiUIw-.- W loara that ayoaag aaaa Baaaad
rbilipa, wurVmaa oa tb Raleigb aauf OaMua
IUiInt,l, oa jantardr, fell frcm a ear loaded
rilb iroa for tii Central ltadl. and wm inaaaody
bill4. Tb osvarre-- l about ihro miles
"t'k f Ma va Irr.H. I'bilipa waa abotHU ar

i jsr of a;, and (4m f.vm I'f iei,big

; trsl a witrt aaiii.t our prawedinp , and
: vapt. fiotnn Ttirmrina nrra that he wu aorry he

luuat dwrcijard aaid proteet, but h intended In
rarry nut hia uiatrucliona, and i.l ey order at all
hazard, an 1 tiwt if the il mil and war not pnid
in twenty-fou- r hour b wuald coinmeriie oiiera- -

lion.
Ob Ui mi.minn of the Uth, tba inhabitant of

the town and took to the wooda, leaving all
their property behind tbera. At nin o'clock, the
twenty-fou- r boura baTing aipired, w haultd
aiireat oi tne town, an l inid a nr oa it front
our aurboarj baltai fii.4 nmtmaed trinr rr.
rl hour, ery tho Ci.iim tr,-- t .weahot away

their nag .tan, and dowa earn the nirn j but
the h u.i- - Ui'iKg frame w could kot do kii't)
injury, theret r we reaml inog, and aent a
r.ari nn a!mr to burn tba tnwa, and ia a few
houn lii lioleJo wa in ruiua. a Joan
i new one heap of amokinc; aabea. Tba aatlxm--
ie hue tecn tnniftit that our foremmcat will

not allow ber miowieni'la be laiprwmud with
. . Iinoaiilty. and aiao tba tW aoaamaaaet of tfar

I yaa n Ui wroiiK man to trill with,
1 nririected to ear that th Knili.h

in )erirf anmeat, left in low of a Mail
burner, which had j.uat arrnd. Mta

- 1'ort iUyai 10 feiiort the fact to tha niaima.
Another IrllcrMy thadenand of Capt. I lot I mi

waa fur fdi.iMHJ injcmnlty, aad that Lieut. IV k- -

armz eiMimandail U prty who landed and
inii uie www

AiriLi r tut fStaaata UaL. fWU.Jul i'S- Ilia iciur laaheL t'ana. R,JI.
ariirf--l ber M;a icft llaiaaa oa Uia
wioriung ot li, e ,l, n.t Ker W M mi tba a
oveoiB. I. Meyer, pumgor, ftU riwkaanl
and waa druwaod.

Th labcl bring ao politioal HTI from
llwi '

The THxngKt of tha vomits vera dreadful.
Iul of li iwanKim arrived in tba Wat Hoakiah
man u uii.t, acarociy week finoa, out li are
b'S-

A ! 1 firm of abulcra baa appeaml at 8a-g- 'i

liiraiole.
1 li mnaiua of Admiral lKnuaaa were abin-t--

privately i tha 1'iih inaiul, ea hanl th
I ri a wieeeiiani ahip I lenieoliiie, of Franaw,

Iron key Meat there it tuMl.ing of uiUr
1 h beaita ol Urt Uu4 waa outupkuly real

t.

TUwrkeMr.rttl,;n? ry dull, ealma
pave prcvaii-- l ti o uummiaJ aataot ia tlie

Tim CAK '!-
-

t tl i tlV ,1HiV-J.-i- 'l
i'K'1' Ml! l!M.lu.T.Wai.,r, July 'nh. I 'r. rial. haa from

Ir. our i'bar-- a at tha lU. '"

(act irf t!ul aai ol tlx m boow-- r I'lirt.
at li. .iti., anl iliat th pnmr la n' bar aal
b t c i to Cai, liilioj hf thel,t. 'i 1 !, tapU-u- . U Mm
re , h Jlr. Uowont, haa refuwd to ace,4
of . ait-m- i of tii amount of itamae,i i..)t or.t-nai- !? elaiM.. la Umt?l
'"" .' Ait.-r- i I ai4, tiil.0 aa hnimaiioa
o li e Teriibiry t. ,S ciherhn.1, .

he h. J. '.i,ei Ij. il,, a,s and aaa i iu ac
w.'.ti II, K.cc Toe - p. iii loth Mmutry
v - ir I lb p.. , ,,,4 1 t,,t all, H ,(m
w -- reil . I !..(,. hia I. .kV'I iUi g,
x' m.' rt,j I rr,, ii All w.ll reogn bi er.' '"' ,f i ' ' frmittl w rauaaia auy
ll'O? . ! If ! li ..sWld.

I - y W e Lear u, ,1 at the a.'W, adi dii.
n r t I a n mo. II, l;ie, h Company har

' "" of ri.eSiei.i ' pr ar.t i:' .,ii.n,- ihaa tbia a mi4
, --e f . aid he th vne !rely
f ' ''v e I. ''.ail tea fmH;, r,, umn- f ui ( l 11 a., (MiH.ng uicrt m
' I. - ',, .. ., ,,,4,


